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Proguard® Professional Hand Cream combines emollients to 
moisturize dry, cracked skin with a barrier film that seals in the moisture, 
seals out the problems.  It is particularly effective in eliminating the irritation 
caused by wearing latex gloves.  Because Proguard® does not contain 
perfumes, oils, greases, petroleum, aloe or cocoa butter, it is completely 
compatible with  and will not compromise the protection of latex gloves. 

Use Protocol:  Most adverse/dry skin conditions will respond well to regular 
application of Proguard®, and we recommend its use immediately after hand 
washing and always before gloving.  Chronic skin disorders should be attended 
to by a physician.  In the unlikely event of any skin reaction to Proguard, its use 
should be discontinued immediately.

 
Wash hands and dry. Apply one shot approximately 1 gram Proguard® from the 

Dispenser Pump or a sparing amount from the tube to the palm of one hand.  Rub in with a washing action to 
cover entire skin surface.  Extremely dry skin may require a second application.  Proguard absorbs rapidly to 
leave a silky, dry film. For best results, it should be used after every hand scrubbing and always before wearing 
protective gloves. 

      

PACKAGING
SIZE             CASE QTY      DECON #
3oz. Tube  12   9503
16oz.  Pump   6   9516

Formulated Specifically For The Hands of Laboratory and 
Healthcare Professionals.

Decon’s other skin care products
hand soap & hand cleanser:

Hand Cleanser

Hand Soap

PROGUARD COMPATIBILITY WITH LATEX GLOVES   “Information presented by Dr. T. Lowe of the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) at the Fourth Conference on Occupational Hazards to Health Care 
Workers (University of Washington, May 1998) addressed not only the FDA’s current efforts to establish 
efficacy criteria for latex surgical and examination gloves, but also noted the significant deterioration of such 
gloves when exposed to petroleum-based lubricants…”  
“…Therefore when hand creams are utilized, particular attention should be directed to the cream’s 
formulation and the effect it has on the barrier properties of the gloves.” 
Proguard Professional Handcream contains no petroleum products and no ingredients that deteriorate latex.  
If you wish to review our Latex Compatibility Test Procedures, call (800) 332-6647 and request a copy.


